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DRAFT REPORT OF SUB-COMMITTEE 4 OF TEE TTIIRD COI~Mr1rrEE

submi tted by 1!Jr. Alan S. lvatt (Austraha) 1 Ra.pporteur

Terms of Reference of'the Sub-Committee

At its 166th meeting on 30 November 19!~8j the Third COIilllittee set up

a Sub-Committee "to e:.-:amine the totality of the Declaration of Hun'Rn Bl(~ht8j

Le. the 29 articles and the ?ream"ble, adopted 1:'<y the Third COIDnitt8e,
.- '

solely from the standpoint of arrangement, cohsistency, unii'orm:ityahd:-""-·/"

style and to submit proposals thereon to the Third Cormni t tee" .

The Sub-Committee was also asked to "set UI) a language group of' f1 i,"i;

members, one for each of the official langmges j to check and. secure the

exact correspondence of the text in the fi ve official languages ".

C~mpo8ition of the Sub-Committee

Tne Sub-Commi ttee ",as composed of the representa. ti ves of the followin?

eleven countries:

Australia

Belgium

China

Cuba

Ecuador

France

Lebanon

Poland

Ur:.ion of Sode':. Socialist Republics

United Kingdom

Unit'3d States of America

Surr.rr;ayy of the proceedings an.d recollJnendationl3 of the Sub-COnLlTli ttce_--'-"-...J._":"::'''::''':;'= __ • _ _..;..;,;~.......--,-

The Sclb-Corrmi.ttee held 10 meetings from 1 December to 4 December 194B.
The fil'st meeting of the ~ub-Ccmmittee WIl.S called t? order by the

D~!"ectcn.· of the Di vision of HU1Tan Rip:hts andi1lUl'lediately proceeded to t!ne~
.-".'

elf:~ion of the following Officers: ;/

- Che.:!.rrr.an: Professor Rene Cassin (France)

~pporteur: MX'. Alan S. Ye tt (Australia)

,'-~

':~



M.!'. Jehn TI'.,rup}lrf;),Y J Direr::tor of t,he Tii'11.31on at' HUmB;;, p,) PhtH, repr8o /·n·... •

'll'":'·;·::.";cretru·.·I··~~OLer'1.1 and t~r. T.t. 1'~l1anl~ ~1'::!:.;;.rl aD 2ecretary.

A".Ltn i'~r:Jt, Iflp.enn{:~J r~fjeT nem!ne uta+.oIJlJ:m:cJ 'by the repre3entt1~,:v':

U ':, and 01)1)1"' Dn the f·r~neral '3tn.H;ture of the J):.clara tion and thl3 orl,!(.~

, ,f

Thi 8 deta iled e41;1n.lna t Ion cor..+,j::.··:;f' ~i:{~ DeG1A.ra t.1 on 8.rU (~le ty a rti cIe •

1,1:roueL 'fir: 'v.:cc·nd +.ar,YlF) 'nJ.nth w;etin/?.

A: ~t r'o:';lt ()j'. th:l.3 n;:nmin:t tion gnd. 8tudJ, and ,subject to t119 T'88I>r':'~' ~ ':.

di'" .,1.:":;d.rv )':ll ree/lrdirw 1.118 t~:xt, of c,erto.in artic.les and the q,ul3stior.. c/ 'd",'

.~,,:,; ·'.'r':r'r-J.1Vif:fr.en·!:" the S1,1'-(>;fr.n"';':·e', rl"JC J.d.ed to recolYlll10nd to the 'Ibird er,::,,:::::'·' '"

Subject to th0 same reaer'lat:onr-, ~'

of!,]'", ;j.rU cleL1 of the decbrfttlon he aG thBTF)'Ln indicated..

'r};.~ (>'T::l1i~:i80 had bEifor(~ it ',.he fallo.rin,'? documents: Ale. 3/380, Air:., /.

l".,}.?/'/(i (E,F,C,R,S), A/c.~~I3W (E,F,C,~,S), A/C.3/Sc.4!.T.l, A/Cd/3S. t /: ..

rile Sl1b~(;()mmLtt.8e ha1 no~, yet had. the time to 8y..amine the Chines/?) :~"J' '-.
It G0n8idered, howe"/er that, h3.vinG re/?8.rd to the ')1"0':.

",<"I." .• n"'olY"'·I· "'·-mmji·"-,~l,, j''''''k "t ,,1-c111"" """'ke t'"'e -n'l" ll'n-i"""r" r~~ort\.,' ; _ • • 1;:] 1. I ~ .•. ~ '_. I.,J '..,.1 , ..... t, ':' I.:: ~:.o •... c... ,. ~ l- J ,L, ~ L l k~ ~ I.J.. . .LIL..9 ~ 1 1..1- e ~.... J.~..4- ,} ~ i,)

8.e,. r":;,J n.l1!7 3-nd Tepo-:'t lH':,er on the correspond-eDce ef therJe texts.

n'-,r:-ne Lhe course Qf the debaV:Jc~ '/ar'lous Ill8mbers te(j,uested that cc.rt:.tl.in

IJ:>l':: t>,· brougr,i; to the ~ttent:!.onof the Third C01:D'l'l.ittee.

f~1"E' tte follo,rine:

~n. r 'r- ~ t: ~..:: ';J
-_._--.~-'"

These pr:int~:

:::i1:.:::2Fratlh 3.: The reprlJsentati VEl of the Union of Sov-iet Socialis t

Republica prot.ested 2.p,9.inst the action of the Sub-C'"~r"'"

; n c;]lanSing the place of the word "birth". He sa i cl the. t tb i 8 char;,;', ,,:

de::,.l::dcn taJ::en "D:,! the 1h11"1 Comrrittee (m, a q'Jesticrl of su'b.3tan:::~) ! ....

"'::r:"Er'ar.,h 2: TIle reprF'E'0ntl?ti'lescf Ecuador, Poland and the lJn::'cn

Soviet Socieli2t Republics were of opinion that t~~

~:·~~L~··-:~C.:~llJ,t.tes [IF.l.a exceecle1 its terms of reference inameljJling t~:r:'

','J!' :7; ,~mfl,J. art;ide e,dr;pi-,ecl 'by the rrlliri Committee vhict nO~f apr;;~e.r"

In what it consid,ere.;

'fhese repre8er~t'.·

" ':',," :'::l"'S :C'}"~;I_e~'ted. et('!:tinst the' I'.ction taken by the Sub-ComD1itte~< ';

'-~'" .,:' .y.:",'-:;,'1t", : r ri,g1:~_ to :ce.:se the'cr,',Pst.i on in th9 Third Commi t ;Jei;> •..
"-.,

t~~J.e'. J.~~'
..._..~---~-

I

'!!2:!a~rfJ.j~t;_~: C"ill't'ltn 1'slJresentati'lG3 felt that the sugge3ted r.ew

/vers:!.o1'1
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version of the "Jecond pare.'"':Y'fJph might affec t the rmbwLr,nCG of the

a.rtic1e as adopted by the Thtrd Committee,

Article 18

The Sub-Committee decided to ask the Third Committee whether it was
"advisable to retain the ,.,ord HpacifiClue" in the French text of a.:rtichJ 18.

Article 19

The representatives of CUba, France and the Lebanon were strongly of

opinion that the French text of paragraph 3 of article 19 should begin:

"la volonte du peuple est le fondement ••.••• "

Article 20

The representative of Ecuador is of opinion that the French version of

article 20 as proposed.by the Sub-Committee is completely different

from theEnglis~ version which he considers to be.the basiC text.

Article 22

Certain members of the Sub-Committee thought that the susgested change,

"All children, whether born in or out of wedlock ••. " in p~ragra.ph J of

~rticle 22 might affect the substance of the article as voted by the

Third Committee.

Article 23

The representative of Ecuador protested against any mOdification of the

fundamental right to free education as stated in the text voted by the

Third Commi ttee.

At the ninth meeting of the Sub-Committee, the Cuban representative

criticized the secretarY¥Ge~eral for not having prOVided interpretation from

Spa.nish into the working languages notwithstanding the fact tha'b interpretatic

had been provided from one of the other official languages. He reqUested

that this protest be recorded in the report of the Sup-Committee.

During a discussion of the order. of the articles at t~e ninth niee,t1rlg, t:

representative of Cuba reClueste.d roll-call votes on three issues.

The first of these votes was on the Cuban proposal to insert articles 16

and. 17innnediately after article Ida), The result of this' vote was as

follows:

Australia no

Belgium abstention

Eouador no

Cuba yes

China no

U.8.A. no

!France



r)o. 3/1~I'Y;
p»:'..>,"~.'~ I".

.f-oland

USDH

UK

no

:lbutention

did net l)articl!)f.j.lG

in the vote

no

Result: 1 fo}:", 6 l3.ga:Lnst c~ nbBtentions.

rncho explanation of hir;, VOi~:;;, the reprGsent.ativ8 of' Cuba referr~rJ v,

the .LlUjortence of bis proposal anll reserved his right to take up the I:1fl ~.'.':'r

bof(lr~) l.be Third Commit tee,

T}J6 second roll-ca..ll vote was on the Cuban proposal to insert tr'1.1<:la.,

irrmediately after Article ~('3). '1'11e result of this vote was as follow!!:

AuctL'!\lia no

BelGium abstention

, Ecuador no

Cuba yes

China no

USA no

France no

Lebanon abstention

Poland did not participate

USSR in the vote

DK no

Result: 1 for, 6 against, 2 abstentions.

The third roll-call vote was on the CUban proposal to insert article"

to 25 inc]»sive immadiately after article 4(e)., The result of this v0te

wad a.s follows:

Aus ,ral1a

BelGium

L:cuador

China

Fr~ce

IolCl!ld

USi.m

DJ(

no

abstention

no

yes

no

no

no

abstenc.ion

did not l,articipe.te

in ."L.he vote

no

IIn



. /e,l.l/"\, c
~""I 'v • ~. 'L.rlll,)

In l:he ex}lanation of his votes on these thre':! iElI:1UfHl) ~_h.;; roorec:er.:ativiJ. . .
of Cu1)a referred to the importance of hi;;, lJropoGal.::: and res("rved ):18 ri~h t ;::;

bring them u~ again before the Third Committee.
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Draft Universal n6claration of Human Rights

Text of the Third Committee

"Preamble

WHEREAS reqogniticn of the 1nherent
dignity and of the eq,~al and inalienable
righ.~s. of all members "01' the human
f~ill is the foundation ~ f~eeQom,

.1])stice l?11d 'pea.ce in the 'Woi''1.d.; and

WlIEBEAS disregarQ and contempt for
human rights have resulteSi in barbarous
acts which have outraged the oonscience'
01' mankind, and the adv:ent of a world. in
Which human beings shall enjoy freedom
of sp~ach and belief ~~d freedom from
fear and went has beeI... proclaimed 8S· the
highest aspiration of the common people;
and

lmEREAS it is essential,i! man is
not to be compelled to have recourse,
~s n last resort, to rebellion against
tyro.nnr and op:pression, that human
rights should be protected by the rule
of laWj. and

WHEREAS it is essential to pr9mote
the development of friendly relations
b0tween nationsi and

WiEREAS the peoples of the Unitod
Nations haV0 in the Chart~r dete~ined

to r""af'firm faith in fundamental human
- r ':gJ.l ts) in tht! digni ty and worth of the

hut::c.n :person m:d in the equal rights of
Lie:'. and women and. to Ilromote soc 10.1
.progrsssnnd botter standards of life in

. :erger freedom; and

vlHEREA3 Mt:Jmber stn:t;.us have :plodged
tlhJ1j',sl)lvos to E'.chiev~:) in co-o:p,-:ration .
with th~ Organization, the promotion of
UiLLv(,;r.'Je.). resIl0ct for ~md ob8ervance of
humm: rishts and fundamental fre0d.onJs;
and

v,'HIREAS 3. CQt"u~10n \Jnderstanding oi'
theso righte and freedona is of the
grs,'~testimportaJlCE! for the full
l'cr.~_',"'.ze.tion of thic pledge;

Text of the Sub-C9mmittee

Preamble

VliEREAS recoeni tion of tile inlierer.'
dign1t'y and of the equal and jnalien801'
rights of all members of the human·
family is the i'oundo.t1.on of freed.om}
justice and :peace in the world; and

WHEREAS disregard and contempt for
human rights have r6su1ted in barbarous
acts which have outraged. the cons(:1cn~e

of mankind, and. the advent of a "'orid. 1
which human beings shrill onjoy fre(jdol1
of speech and. belief and freedom i'rOl:l
fear and want has been proclaimed 09 tb·}
hig.~est aspiration of the C01lllIlon :reoplej
Md .

WHEREAS it is essential, if men 19
not to be compelled to have recourse ~

as a last resort, to rebellion ~ainst

tyranny and oppression, that human
rights should be protected by the rule
of law; and

WHEREAS it is essential to promote
the clevelopment of friendlY relo.tioM
betweon nations; and

. WEEREAS tho peoples of the Unit0d
Nations have in the Chart0r
reaffirmed their faith in f'undmnantnl
human. rights, in tho d.ignity and 'Worth
of the human p6rson· anQ in the equoJ.
rights of men o.nd women o.nd. det0nnincd.
io promote social progross and botter
Gts.ndnrds of life) in larger freedom;
nnd

"WHEREAS Mombor states have plodg~d

themselvos to achi8Vu, in co-opt::raticn
With thv Unit~d Nations, th0 promotion
of lmivers€ll respect for and ObS0r'TC!lCtl

of humon rights end fundamvntnl f1'l;:vdo~l
and

WlIEREA:3 Cc cornmor. understanding of
thE!se rights o.nd f'reed.oms is of th~
greo.tes t inrportllLlc e for the full
rev.lization of tMs pledg0;

jNc.w thel't!fore
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?P,Q(;LdK; thi:; Tjr"ivc;X'''';f1.1
D,/:l<:.r'.,tL,r. ':,i' IL;r;''"r. Right:; [~:j f~

-~ ..,~'",rlf'Jr.l. .:.:tr:,~d~:r(l c:" ~/.~r~i'.i~n.,;r;::c.,~ ... t f,'jr "':.11
p.:;r..p1'J'! c.r.Q [~ll Ls,ti C)::::) t,~ th r; J!":;

~:~" ~r ~;:.r~ ~:.~lj-::;'r~~ '~~r:\,;:~~~, :::~:':.
Jl. ,.1'.1,-,_ 'J"C J , K...,Li}JJ.J..g vnJ.'-J ~J', .... ...J ..... _ .... :........ _ ....

:.~cr.l.:~t~,;,rltlJ ir~ r~..Jn;l) she.ll ~·tr~"/I.j ·c:;
ti,..,~~shl:1g FJ.:rJl ::'~l,;.~r;.1,i'.:..r ... 'to 1'!'-:':~/..J -:'.

r,,;;·l,·,-:;t i'0r tr:u:,,-, r:ght~ r.r.:l
Lr:CL DJ r)r(jgr'Q:~J~~V'~ :;~0:J..3"...J\::;J. I:eti.:.. ~~~
·~:,rJ.:l ir~"G(.;rrlo.ti(.)rlr:ll) tr.J 2SCiJ.r0 t}-i:~·,:r

1I.:-.i -rcr:,;r~l :',nd. d'f'C;8tiV(j:cc::,;so/;~.t:>m
1::j:_··... r ..,·~~r::c::.;J "b(~,th c..."'!i.~rl.6 t!18 p,:,;:~pl·~·:J.

t·~:..-;~,b~r ;-~t ..;.t!:;~ trJ.t':;~,,:·;(.;J ...,I:;;) ."~...(i ,~;r:~..·~r+e
pu0p18J of t~rr~t~r~jJ un1~r t1~;;~r

~ iJ.r:;; (.~:et: c.Jr~ .

PROCLf,IMS thin De:e;1[,rr.,tiCifl (,1' Hw-::':,
Rights 0.8 11 COrnr.1on stm.rb,T'd. c.. ~'
Q.chisvoment fer all P0C iI).1.r.,,: !,nd. r~ll

no.tioD8, to tho f..:nd the,t (;vc.;ry
j I;divi dUEl1 El!1d ev(:;ry or!3o.r~ 0' ;~,;c iuty ,
k00ping this De:c1arati'.Jfl 0oL;Jt'~nt1:/

in mind, 3hl111 utr:1vG by tv.c;hini3 ')..!),l
0dur..: r,tion to prow:;tc; rijiJf<;';1, fur thc;:J';
riehts I..md. frocdom.::: c.nd. "'o~' prcgru::l.'Jiv,;
fic-e,:, UTa l), niltionc.1 ::~L(l lr~turr"·.tLCJLr,l,
to secure thoir un! '!ur:;lJ.l :~r.rl

9ffectiv6. r()(.:cg.l'li tiC'L I....r.d. r;it:.:r;rvc.r:cc.,
both "...!!long thu p()oplu; cf' Ivk'I':.Dc;r ;:;V.:.to.:;
'thc.:I:we1ves and. 2.Jrl':)r.S th.... I)O~'0'pl,,:~ d'
t"rri torio::; w:(l'~r thsir jlJr:i:: r':'i.8l;lc,:,.

./



Article 1

Text of the SUb-Clill'l.m.itt~,

A/e.3/400
Page 8

Text of 'bho Third Comm:i tteo

Article 1

All human po~ngs are born froe and
unl in dignity and ri~tG. '.rhey ore
dowed with rea.eon nncl ocnDclonce and
ould act towf'.rds ono another in a
irit of brotherhood.

Articlo 2

Everyone is entitlod. to all thu
ghts and freccloms eot forth in this
claration, without distinction of
y kind) such as race, oolour, 80X,
nguage, religion, poHtical or other
j,nion, proporty or other status,
rth, or national or social origin .

.. ........ ..

Tho rights proclaimed in this
claration 0.130 apply to any person
longing to the population of Trust and
n~S81f~GoverningTorritorios.
dditional article)

~

Article 3

Everyone has the right to life,
borty ana. security of pereo'n,

Article 4

SlavBry and the slave trade are
prohibitedin all their Q.spects.

No one shall be huld in slav0ry or
serv{budo.

No one shall Pel subjected to
torture or to cru~jl ,inhuman or'
degrading treatment or ,punhJhm:ent.

Article 5

'E\T~ry hw:tnn b"J:1EC b:l.8 th0 riGht to
r.:;cognitj.on overywhero as a person
before the law.

Article 6

All a~e e~u~l bofore the law and
.re l:lnti tlod wHhout any cli scriminati or;,
) fj(ll-lal protecti:;m of the law I1Ilcl
'.unl protection against arry
,'.::rlndmition in violation of this
~lDl'a'tion and against any :lncl.tcr:lont
such discrimination.

I
I1

All hUlllan beings are born free and,JI:
e~up.l in dignity and rights. Thoy are 5,
ondow(;G. wi th reason and conscience and
should ae t towards one another in a
spirit of brot.herhood.

Article 2

1. Everyone is anti tlod to all the.
rights and freccloms Dot forth in this
Declaration, without distinction of
ony kind, such as ra.ce, colour, GGX,

language, religion, birth, national or
Gocial origin, political or other
opinion, or property or other status.

2. Furthermore) no distinction shall
pe mad~ on the basis of the political
status of tho country to which a
peraon belongs.

Articlo 3

Evoryon0 has tho right to life)
liberty and security of person.

Article 4

No ono shall bo hold in slavory or
servitudo; ol:w'3ry and the slave trade
3ha;Ll DC prohibited. in all their forms.

,
Article 4(0.)

No ono .shall bo sUbj\"·ch:d. to
torture or to cruel) lnhu.."118.n or
clegrad.ing treatment eT.' punishment.

Artic10 .5

Everyone has th~ right to
recognition evorywhere ao a peraon
before. the law.

.U-ticle 6

lUID.!'e equal beforo the law I1ml
arC:J eutitlecl without any discrimina.tion
tc equal pro'Ct:Jction of the law • al
r::'l.;C0 0nti~led tb CllJ.uL\l protoction c.gc.imt
any cliscrimination in Violation d' tlii:·1
Declax'a'tion and again::::t any 1no1 to)rl0l"it
to such cliacrJ.minc.'t:ion.
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Page 9

Ever;yone has the l"ight to an
effeo·tive remedy by the competent
national tribunals for acts violating
the fundamental rights grantod. him by
the constitution or by law.

Article 7

No one shall be subjected to
arbitrary arrest, detention'or oXile.

Article 8

In the detormination of his rights
and obligations and of any criminal
charge against him, everyone .is entitled
in full e~uality to a fair and public
he1ll'ing by an independent and impartial
tribunal.

Article 9

l. Everyone charged With a penal
offence has the right to bo presumed
innoce,nt until proved gunty according
to law in a pUblic trial a;t which he haG
had all the guarantees necessary for his
defence.

:2. No one shall be hE.lld guilty of any
penal offence on account of any act or
omission which did not constitute a penal
offence, under national or international
law, at the time when it was connitted.
Nor shall a heayier penalty bo imposed
than the one that was applicable at tht3
time the penal offence was committed.

Article 10

No one shall be subjected to
arbitrary inte.r:f'e~nce with his privacy,
family, hQme or correspondence, nor to
.a-tte.c.ks upon his honour 8Jld reputation.

Everyone has the right to the
protection of the law against such
interference or attacks.

Article 11

1. Everyone ha.s the right to treoOOn
of movement and rea1~~6 ~tb1~ the
borders of each state.

Article 6( 0.)

Evoryone has 'Gho right to ar~

ef1'octivc rO:ncdy by the competent
national tribunals for nets violatinl3
the funclo.mental rights grmi.tccl him by
the constitution or by law.

Artlc10 '(

No one shall be subjected to
arbi trary ar:rofJt, <lotontion OX' exile T

Article 8

Everyono iscntitled in full
0lluality to a fair and pUblic hearing
by ~n'indep8ndent and impartial
tribtmal, in the determination of his
rights and obligations and of any
criminal charge against him.

Article 9

1. Everyone charged with a penal
offence has the right to be presunad
innocent until proved GUilty accordinE
to law in a public trio.l at which he
has had all the guarantees nece6u,~y

for his defence.

2. No one shall be held guilty ofa~

penal offence on account of any act or
onissior. which did not constitute a
penal offonce, unc.er national or
international law,. at the time when it
committed. Nor shall a heavier
penalty be imposed thnn thoone that "\I

applicable at the tine the penal offe~

Was col:mi t to d•

Article 10

No one shall be SUbjected to
arbi trary interferonce with his' priv8.(;
family, home or correspon~ence, nor to
attacks upon his honour and reputation
Everyone has the right to the protecti
of the law against such interference 0

attacks.

Article 11

1. Everyone has the right to f1"6G,lclom
of L'lovoment and residence wi thj.n the
borders of each stato.

/2. . Evoryone
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2, Evur;(':m;~ lio.[~ th0 ri@lt tu lcO,.v'j any
oou,u,try, Jnclud1 n;~' h'j 9 rnn, and i-o
roturn t'J hi,;; country.

,:,rticlCJ 12

1. EVJry,-,nc has th0 riGht t(, c;o<:-k o.ncl
t,:, 0nj~y in c.,th0r countri0C :lsylun
f'r0T1 p0r':'QC ution.

2. Pro3uc utions gonuinf;ly a.ri:? ine
frQt nun-po1itic~1 crinGo or frs~ o.cto
contrc.ry t(; th'3 pvrp,-'Jc::J an,l principles
_,f tho Uni t(;;Q Nation::> c?.c nr~'"

cODstituta per80cutiG~.

ll.rticlo 13

Everyone has the risht to D.

nationali ty •

No ono shall be arbitrarily
d3privo r1 of his nationelity or denieD.
the ri@1t to change his no.tiGnality.

Article 14

1. vI::' thr;ut any linitation due to raCE)
nationality or ro1igion} tbn an~ WaDon
of' full a~'3 h!"_ve the richt to rlarrJ
(1l1d tc found c. fa.":1ily and are Einti tl0G.
to equc.l right:.:! QiJ tc., r:larriaC0.

2. MarriaBo sho.ll b0 cmt0rod intc only
wi th th0 froe and. full consent of tl:w
intending GpOU383. Men an~ W8TICn

':'Ihall enjoy \;Jqual riGhts both c1.ur:Ln:3
narriage and et its dissolution.

3. The femil,]' is the no.turc_l c.ncl.
fundam~ntel gruup \~~iv of sociGty and is
enti tlod. to protE:iction by 30ciety D.l1'1
th0 statu.

jU'ticlo 15

L Everyonl;;J has the riGht to own
~roporty alone aswoll ns in
~8sociation With others.

No one shall be arbi trarUy
lprived of his property,

Article 16

EV0ryor.~ hUG tho riGht to frocdou
)f thouGht I conscitmce ane. rcliSioT:j
;hls right includes ft'VGdom tc chaD£;'"

2. EVGrycne: has tho risht tc, l0[;";'~

o:ny co\;,.ntry) includinc ~il3 c;:wn) enc t;"
rt;tuxn t? his country. '

Articlo 12

1. Evsrycn0 has th0 right to SG6k aml
tu t.;nJc;r in othGr countriDs e3ylur.: f'i'.!:

p,,,,rsccutic..n.

. 2. Thi:3 rie;}1t rlay not be invIJkGd. in
tb,; 00.80 uf prc;:wcutions genuinely
o.r18ing iron non-poli ticn1 Oritlee G.I'

frorl c..cts contrary to thci purposes
end prinoiples c.f the United Nations.

~'\rticlo 13'

1. Everyone has tho right to u
nc.tionality •

2. No (;nc shall be arbitrarily
c1.0pr i vc d of his nat i on8.1 i ty nor do nie:l
the riGht/to change his nationality.

Article 14

1 • Men o.ncl WOI".0n uf full, age) vi thout
any linito.tion due t.o ro.ce, nationality
or relision, ho.ve the right to ~arry me
to found a fanily. They are entitled
tc equal riGhts e.o to r:w.rrie.CG, durinG
m~rriaS6 £mU. at its clissolution.

2. Me..rriage shall be entored into
0nly vith tho free and full consent er
th0 intendinG spouses.

3. Tho far:J.ily is the natural Dll~"

fundm~ntal urcup ~it of scciety and is
entitled. to protoction by socioty o.nc.
tho State. .

Article 15

1. EVGryone has the right to 0Wl'l

prop~rty alone as well as in
UGsociation With others,

2.' Ne o~c shell b0 e..rbi trarily
~~priv0~ of hisproporty.

Article 16

EV0ryonehc..s the right to free dot'.
of thQu[iht, conscience e.nd. ;roliglon;
thio richtincludesf'reeclor.l to change

IhiS religion



hia r~ligion or belief) and free&oo,
either alone or in co~unity with others

. and in public or priveto, t,O nanifest
his religion or belief in tsv.ching,

. practice, vorship and observance.

Article 17

. Everyone has the right to freedom
of opinion and expression;, this right.
includes freedom to hold opinions
without interference and to seek,
recej,ve and imIJart infb:tT1ation and
ideas throush any media. and regardless
of frontiers,

Article 18

Everyone has the ri6ht to freedom
of poaceful assembly and association.

No one may be compelled to belons
to an association.

Article 19

1. Everyone has the right to take
part in the government of hi s qountry)
directly or through freely chosen
representatives "

.,

2. Everyone has the right of e~ual

access to public service in his
country,·

3. The will of the people shall be
the basis of the authority of
sovernmen~j this will shall be
expressed in periodic and senuine
elections which shall be
universal and eClual and shall be held
by secret vote or by eqUivalent free
voting procedures,

Article 20

Everyone, as a member of society).
has the riBht to social security and is
enti tled to the realization, through
national effort and international
co-operation, and in accordance with
the Organization and resources of
each state, of the economic, social
and cultural richts ln4.1Ipeu'bie
for his c.ignity and. the I'ree

of his personalty.
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his religion or belief, and freedou,
ufthur alone or in community with
oth~rs and in public or private,
to manifvst his r~lis1on or
bu11uf in teaching, IJracticu,
worship and obsurvancu.

Article 17

Everyone has the right to freedo~

of opinion and expression; this riBht
includes freedom to hold opinions
without interference and to seek,
receive and impaxt information ond
ideas throush any media and rel3ardless

. of frontiers.

Article 18

1. Everyone has the right to freedom
of peaceful assembly and association.

2. No one "may be compelled to b~lonB

to an association.

Article 19

1. Everyone has the right to tak~

par'c in the (3Cvernnent of his country,
directly or throuBh freely chosen
re:prcsentatives,

2. Everyone has the right of equaJ.
access to public service in his country. \

3. The will of the people shall be
the basis of the authority of
government; this will shall ,be
expressed in periodiC and genuine
elec tions whioh shall be by universal'
and e~ual suffral3e and shall be held
by secret vote or by eCluivalent free
voting proce~ures,

Article 20

Everyone, as a member of society,
has the right to social eecuri ty and
is anti tled. to the realization, thro\1@."
national effort and international
co~operation and in accurdance with
the o~Banization and. resources of
each state, of the economic, social·
and cultural riGhts indis~ensable for
his digni 'by and the free. development
of his personality.

/Article 21
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. Article 21

1. Everyone has the riGht to work,
to free choice of snploymorlt, to Juot
and favourable conditione of work and
to protection acainot unonployment.

2. EvoryclDe, "Vithout any
. discriL1inat.ion} has thEl riGht to equal
pay' for equal 'Work.

Evoryone who works. has the right to
just ond favourable renuneration
insurinG for his fanily and hinsolf an
eXistence worthy of human dienity, and
3upplenented) if nocu8sary, by other
moans of social protection.

3. Everyone has the right to form
and to join trade unions for tho
prot£:ction of his interests.

Article 22

1. Everyone has thu riGht to a
standard of livinG adequate for the
health and w0l1-ooinB of his fanily and
himself, includinG food, clothinc,
hcuainc, and~0dical care and
n~~GBsary secial 8urvices, and to
sqcurity in the event of unemployment,
sickness, disability) widowhood, old
aGe or other lack of livelihood in
circuI:18tances bEiyond his control.

2.. Mothc:rhood and. childhood have the
rj·Gh t t(J GpClcial. care and assist8J1ce.

3. Children born out of wudlock shall
on joy th(: some social :protec'~ion as
·th08CJ born in marriace.

Articlo 23

1. EVClX';,'cnv hus tll\; ri/}l1t to
(:"u::;ation, wticn shell be free at .
L.:.'st in ,'0 far D.l, uler.1E:ntary ~nd
fund:::l..l1f,r.tnl \J(lncation r~re cCincernGd
~~~'~:'fJ~~nry educlltion ohall bo COI:1Pulso:ry.
J.Vl.:nn .. "E',l o..i'1d prof8sl1L"mE:l 6(lucation
~]h:d.l be !~!lilu Gonerally avr..ilabk.
Tl~';l;C ilhall Dv sCillal accc:s" t.) hightJr
,.::ltm:::':"i'm .:.n tht: t(tJi8 cr'rwrjt.· .

Article 21

1. Everyone has the riGht to work,
to free choice 6f enploynent ,to just
and favouraole conditions of work and
to protection aeainst une~ploynent.

2. Evr:.ryono I -without e:ny
discrinination, has th& riGht to equal
?ay for 0qual work.

3. Everyone who workfJ has th0 richt
to just and favourable renun&rntilJn
inaurin13 for himself and. his fenily en
eXistence wcrthy of human dif311ity, end
sU~p'lononted, if necessary, by other
neans of. social protection.

4. Evuryone has the ri ght to forn
and to join trade unions for th0
protoction of his interests.

J\rticle 24

. Everyone has the riSht tc rest and
leisure} to reasonable limitation of
workins hOUTS and to periodic holidays
With pay.

Article 22.

1. - Everyone has the riBhtto a
standard of livine adoquate fur th·..
health anu. well-bEJinC of himself and Qf
his femily, includ.1.ng food, clothinG,
housinG and ned.icnl care enu.
necossary social services, anu the
riGht to sbcurity 1::1 tho tlvont of
un6nIJ1Gym~nt,'aiclmess} disaoil1 ty)
Widowhood, old. aGo or other lack of
livelihood in circumBtano8S o0yond
his control. '

2. Motherhood and. chilc1.hoo.d. n,ro
enti tler:. to special care and c.28i~te.;,.;,.

All childron, wheth0r oornin or0ut
Clf weG.l8ck,she.ll enjoy the sanG s(jci~~l.

prote:ction.

Article 23

1, Evoryone has the riGht to Gc',u8~ti::.

E\'lucation shall 08 fr·.::e, at least ."i.r: ':.
01'.;T.1entary nnll fund[:,I.i.6ntal ate..Bos,
E10r.lr~ntary t:G;UC ['.tiOD ::;nE'.ll be
c'lmpul80ry. T0chnical a.ndDrofessj.,~~··· .
0,lucatie.-n shr.tll be. ne.de cene~allY
available. Thore shall be ogye.l ac.~· .
tc highG:':" l)'tuce..tion on the bl3.sis of
n~ri t ..

/2. EducaticT-



2. Eaucation shall be dirocted to
the full developoent of the hunCU1
personality, to the strenGtheninG of
respect for human richts and
ftindanental freedons and. to the .
pro~otion of understandinG} tolerance,
ana friendship anone all nations,
racial or reliGious gro~s} as well as
of the activities of the United Nations
for the maintenance of peace.

3.. Parents have a priority ril3bt
to choose the kind of educe-t,ion that
shall be given to their children.

Article 24

Ever~one has th~ risht to rest and
leisure} to reasonable limitation of
working hours and to periodic
holidays with pay.

Article 25
Everyone has the right freely to

participate in the cultural life of the
connnunitY,to enjoy ~he arts and to
share in .scientific advancGnent and
its beneUitJ.

Everyone has the right to the
protection of the moral and material
interest resul"binG, from any
sCientific, literary or artiat1c
production of which he is tho author.

Ale .3/1~oo
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2. Education shall be di~~ctod tu
the full devolopnent of the hunarl
personaEty and to the 81irenetherJinu
of re8poct for huoan r.i~~ts and
fundoI:l<Jnto.l free'doms. It shall
pronote Ul1clerl3tancl~,nl3J tolerance 1 'and
friendship unone 0.11 nations J racial .
er reliGious Groups, and shall further
tho activities of "~he United Nations'
for the t1D..intenance of poe.cc;.

3. Parents have a prior right to
Ch0088 the kind of education that
shall be Given to their children.

Article 25
1. Everyone has the right freely
to particiFate in the cultural life of
the cOJ1r.l.1Jnity, to enjoy the arts and
to share in scientific advancement
and its benefits.

2. Everyone has the ric,ht to tCl3

protection of thf? para]. and material
interosts resultinG from any
scientific, literary or artistic
prOduction of which he is the author.

Article 26 Article 26
,I

..- ,
........M~~ __."

Everyone is entitlod. to a social
and international order in which the
rights. and freedOIDS set out in this
Declaration can be fully reo.lized •.

Article 27

1, Everyone has duties to the
cOl.':'lnunity, in Which alone the frGe ancl
full development of his personality
is Possible.

2. In the exercise of his riGhts ancl
freedOmB} everyone shall be subject
on~y to such limitations as are
p~escribedby law sol~ly for the
l)U1'pose of securing due recognition and
respect for the rights and freedor.J.s of
others and the just requirements of
morality, public order and the
ceneral welfare in a democratic
SOfiety.

Everyono is entitled to a social
and internationel order in which th8
riGhts and freedoms set out in thi3
Declnraticn can be fully realized.

Article 27

1. Everyone has duties to the
community in which aione the free end
full development, of his' personalit;yis
possiDle.

2. In tho e:x:erci,sEi of his ri[jhte and
freedoms, everyond shall be subject onty·
to such l.il'1j tations as are prescribed
by law solely for the purpose of
securing due recognition and r-?speGt
for· the x'ightB and freedonsof othors;
and of meeting tho just re~uir8ments

of morality, publiC order and the .
senoral welfare in a democratic .
society.

13. rrhese·
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3. These riGhts and freedons can in
no case be exercised contrary to the
~urPOS88 und principles of the
Dni ted Nations.

Article 28

.NothinG in this Declaration sha.ll
imply the rocoGllition of the risht
of any state) croup or person to
enGaGe in any activity or to pe~iorn

nnyact aiooQ at the destruction of any
of the riGhts and fr0odoms prescribed
herein.

~dditional Article

The riGhts proclaimed in this
Declaration also apply to any person
iJeloneinG to the po'pulation of Trust
and Non-Salf-Governins Territories.

3. These rights and freedol]s nuy in
no case be exerc ised contrary to tll';.
Jo1urpvses and principles of the
UnitGd Nations •

Article 28

Nothin(5 in this DeclD.ration ~h:lll

ioply the recoeni tioD of' the rieht ~';r

o:n:y state, group or person to onee.zu
in any activity or to perform any
act aimed at the destruction of any
of the riGhts ,and freedcn8 prescribed
herein.

(see parasraph 2 of Article 2)
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